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NOVEMBER ELECTIONS
In less than three months, we will be electing a new
President of the United States. This is one of the most
important elections in the history of our country. We have
come a long way, for it was not that many years ago that
people of color could not vote. 130 years ago, blacks got
the right to vote. It took women 50 years later in 1920. We
all can make a difference by voting this November.
I have absentee ballot applications for all of you who will
not be here for the General Election on Nov 4th or just can’t
make it to the polls but are registered to vote in Palm Beach
County.
I am your Democratic Precinct Captain for Precinct 3058,
your voting precinct. If you have any questions or need
any information, please contact me at my number listed
below.

The Primary is August 26th

Aug 2008

my personal endorsements
U.S. Congress District 22: Ron Klein
Energetic, knowledgeable and out front on
ideas and policy.
Supervisor of Elections: Susan Bucher or Bob Margolis
Former State Rep Bucher, lawyer, can turn that
department around. Another good one is
Bob Margolis, Vice Mayor and Councilman
in Wellington.
Clerk of the Circuit Court: Sharon Bock
State Attorney: Paula Russell
Paula is a law enforcement person, not a politician.
She has 22 years in the State Attorney’s Office and brings
experience and integrity to the position, something we
sorely need. She is the underdog in the race against a big
political money machine.
County Commissioner District 3: Shelley Vana

LOCAL ELECTIONS

Dr. Rene Varela

In the City of Lake Worth, two District Commission seats
are up: District 2 and District 4. Although these commissioners run for office for their District only, they do represent all the residents within our city and we vote for all.
District 2 Candidates
Challenger Mary Lindsey
Challenger John Jordan
Incumbent Cara Jennings
Commissioner Jennings deserves another chance
for two more years. She has done an outstanding job for
the citizens of Lake Worth.

District 4 Candidates
Incumbent David Vespo
Challenger Rene Varela.
I am 100% behind Dr. Varela in his first political
race. He is a marine doctor and conservation biologist and
plans to put that experience and skilled critical thinking to
work for the residents of Lake Worth.

Candidate for Commissioner District 4
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